Claire Lematta
From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Steve Ballmer
claire; bradsi
CLAIRE; collinsh; dwaynew;, garygi; jonl; martyta; paulma; ncht; steveb; PAMED
RE: Windows NT and Michaet Miller feedback
Thursday, December 10, 1992 3:36PM

1 really dislike NT tite we do not need NT rite we need two things
windows the thing for ms-doss and windows NT Pis the concepts are
sinking in ~1 would characterize chiocago as MD-dos based do we
think otherwise
From: <CLAIRE@wa.wagged.com>
To: <pcmgatel!bradsi@microsoft.UUCP>
Cc: <PAMED@or.wagged.com>; <CLAIRE@wa.wagged.com>;
<microsoft!collinsh>; <microsofttdwaynew>; <microsoft!garygi>;
<microsofttjont>; <microsoft]martyta>; <microsoft!paulma>;
<microsoft!dcht>; <microsoft!steveb>
Subject: RE: Windows NT and Michael Miller feedback
Date: Thursday, December 10, 1992 11:02AM
brad i think we realty need to think about the windows nt lite name - them
is starting to be a thread in the trade press that ms plans to change it’s
windows naming scheme (i.e., spencer the katt this week where it talks about
nt changing it’s name) the windows franchise is very powerful and we really
ought to think through any reference to win nt lite which could have
potential to really confuse the issue, i agree that it’s important to be
clever in how we decide to talk about chicago before we tell the press in
detail what it is. i took forward to sitting down and talking through our
positioning for the next six months.
claire
From: bradsi
To: claire; biilg; collinsh; dwaynew; jonl; martyta; paulma; dcht; steveb
Cc: CLAIRE; PAMED
Subject: RE: Windows NT and Michael Miller feedback
Date: Wednesday, December 09, 1992 6:03PM
i agree that we should keep chicago as quiet as possible in the press until
after NT, i thought that we had already agreed upon that. i don’t see
what we gain with press interviews in feb and bdefings in marchlapdl -they will only cause confusion, yes, the stir will create some leaks but so
be ~t; we only fan the flames with press interviews and briefings,
=n the same vein, i have found it useful to characterize chicago as
lite", nt has a tremendous positive halo on it. we want to bolster that.
IFrom: claire
JTo: bradsi; billg; collinsh; dwaynew; jonl; martyta: paulma; ncht; steveb
JCc: PAMED; CLAIRE
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Subject: Windows NT and Michael Miller feedback
Date: Wednesday, December 09, 1992 12:54PM
Michael Miller was at MS this week and JonL decided to disctose under nda
chicago to get michael’s viewpoint of our positioning challenges. Jon said
chicago would have Windows 32 (NOT Win 32s, a superset including threads),
OLE 2.0, preemptive multitasking, no DOS. He told Michael Chicago will be
~ublic probably in May, and we are doing an SDR in February. Jon indicated
he is thinking we would likely allow press interviews in february and
)ress
bdefings possibly in the March/April timeframe. So he asked Michael what
he
Ithought about this.

I

lin a nutshell, michael was shocked, he had no idea what chicago
encore passes.
was his reaction:
- "1 had no idea"
- "This is NT, why do you need NT now?"
- "what you are saying is that NT wilt only be a server operating system."
- (JonL said, wetl NT will have security, portabdity, MP-chicago does
not
his reaction: "oh, fine, but that stuff is not that interesting for the
Idesktop."
I -well this is totatly cool, but gosh, i still don’t get why we need NT
now.

I

IIf we extrapolate Michael’s reaction to the rest of the press,we believe
Ithat eady disclosure of Chicago, (that is, before NT ships), will
severely
Iseverely impact our relationship with customers and confuse the press and
be
la disaster:
I - kitl NT momentum in the press. We shoutd not lose s=te of the tremendous
momentum behind NT in the press etc.
-severely impact corporate customer relationships
- repeate OS/2 all over again.
--give IBM another huge opportunity to sell OSt2.
This is not meant to say that Chicago is not totally cool and a great PR
Iopportunity. It is. but we need to really realty really think about our
Idisciosure strategy. Why do we need to tatk about Chicago in the next six
Imonths? what do we ga=n and what do we lose. we need to think this through
]carefully.

I

lWe would like to schedule a meeting next week with PautMa, JonL, Dwayne,
IPamE, Marry or Collins and someone from corporate accounts to come to
Page !2
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]agreement on our strategy, l’lt drive this.

1

IClaire
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Claire Lematta
From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Steve Ballmer
bradsi
w-claid
RE.’ Windows NT and Michael Miller feedback
Monday, December 14, 1992 4:24PM

jont does rlot liek win 4 tho it seems

’~t.~:~..~

To: Steve Ballmer
Cc: Clare Lematta
Subject: RE: Windows NT and Michael Miller feedback
Date: Monday, December 14, 1992 9:00AM
it’s fine to call it win4 now.
From: Steve Ballmer
To: bradsi
Cc: w-claid
Subje~: RE: Windows NT and Michael Miller feedback
Date: Fdday, December 11, 1992 9:20PM
we have to avoid that i do tike using win 4 now what is yuor reaction to
that
From: Brad Sitverberg
To: Steve Bailmer
Co: Claire Lematta
ISubject: RE: Windows NT and Michael Miller feedback
IDate: Thursday, December t0, 1992 7:42PM
li understand att the reasons why NT Life is bad. When ~ first heard
lit I hated it too. f still don’t like it.
IYet, I found that it’s the term people say back to me when I explairi
IChicago to them. 32-bits, 32-bit api, full prot mode, integrated
Idos. they say, "Oh, it sounds like NT Ute".
ISo I expect that NT Lite is a term the press will latch on to and
luse to describe chicago.
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Claire Lematta
From:
To:
Cc:
Su bject:
Date:

bradsi
brad c
jonl; paulma; dcht; w-ctairl
micro kernel dos
Monday, December 14, 1992 4:17PM

,’ve been reading about this a number of times, the latest in this week’s
rags in stories featuring reiswig.

,~. _
~

L~ ~

~~~
~ ~. ~,~ .

they say ~t wdl be for 4+M systems, so my guess is that th~s wilt be the
math kernel wlth just the char mode surface, akin to os2 1,0 or ms-dos7,
it’s a rather clever positioning, they get to sprinkle "microkemel dust"
on all their os’s.
i know we all hate the term "nt lite" but it would be nice to have some "NT
dust" that we can sprinkle on our entire product line. ~t’s also why i like
cairo as services rather than a specific product: we can spdnkle "cairo
dust" on all of Windows,
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From:
TO:

~r’a~
co,lira: a~ayn~w: jonl: ~eve~
RE: U~ the name "C~;~o"
Mo~ay, ~m~r 14, 1992 4:58PM

we have ~l~tee ~oices: (1) continue with chicago. (2) use a version numt>er,
or (3) a new code name. (3) is obwousiy stupid anc~ not worth dLscussLng.
Ln general i prefer using code names instead of vers=on number~, i have in
the past already argued the reasons, ecttomg tl~e glougt~ts jonl d~soJsses.
,~.
,¯

however, in this case, w~at other version would we call chicago? it’s
certainly not 3.x, and it’s not >4, fu~tl~er, tllere is jus~ too muctl
confusing and too many code names floating around, w~=t is chicago? w~at
is c~iro? ~"~at does chicago have to do with cairn? we get ~os,a questions
and more aJl the brae, and =t’s onty go, ha to increase.
w~ndows 4.0 for MS-DOS sure etiminates a lot of confusion in I>eol~es’ mindS.
it also cements the fact tl~at yes, there will be a future to windows on
ms-dos.

tFmm: Steve Ballmer
ITo: brads=: colhnsh; dwaynew; jonl
ICo: camemnm" m,kemap: pautma; n~t, w-~a=fl, w-pam~
ISubje~: RE: Using t~e name "ChJ~go"
jDale: Monday, Oe~m~r 14, 1gg2 4:21PM
J~n 4 is ve~ ~ear tho it ~ut~ ~ n~ to u~ unle~ ~t es not
IFrom: Jonathan ~zams
lTo: B~d Silve~; Colffns Hemm~ay; ~ayne Walker
ICe: Cameron Myb~o~; Mike Ma~es: Paul Ma~; Ri~a~ Tong; Steve
IB~lime~ Claim Lem~a; Pare ~mm
I~ate: Sunday, ~m~r 13, 1 ~2 11 ;20PM
II ~o~ think ~ ~u~ gain an~hi~ ~ using ~n 4 0 in=ea~ of
IChi~go an~ ~ffa=nty ff ~uld fim~ our flex~b=l~y m na~=ng and
IPaC~gmg, We ~ave too ~any ~e~ons’ of W~n~ to talR a~
Ine~ vernon’.
~Caim ~ a n~me ~s ~ng e~ablis~ng gn ident~ for ~e ne~
~gene~tion 0f ~o~ ~mp~mg - at this ~mt =nde~ndenl
F~ 3.x or ~no~ ~ - e~ly ~at we ~nt. We ~na~nly
~want to imply that ~n3.x isnl o~e~ onent~.
JC~e names ~e a pu~ and am a lot le~ damag=ng ~an a
~e~p~or like ~-hte ~i~ ~1 ge~ us ~nto troupe.
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I
IF~orn: Coltins Hem=ngway
rsub~ec~: RE: W~ndows NT and Ma~ael Miller feeOba~
jDate: F~y, ~m~r 11, 19~2 5:30PM

1

~1 agree ~ should =o~ using t~e name "Cha~go" ~liCy ~ and ot~er
~e ~s =n the f~um. We’ve
I~= t~at any 0iffemm name in pu~ic mea~. ~ma fade, a
loiffemnt p~u=. On~ Bilt
It~=ng ~11~ "Cbi~go"
Ifealum ~t ti=~ ~i~. you leave a ~ea~, =m~ ~ion that
IC~==go is a th~ u~o ~lf, Oiffemnl t~an ~ ju= ~ Cairn is
IdiffeRnt t~an ~o~ - ot ~uldnl you ]u= ~y ~um vemions of
I~ndo~’? We’re then
lim~m~ien ~ ou~Ives ~=~ by ~mmg enamo~ ~h ~t ~e names.
I(l’ve never u~e~o~ the MS pm=i~ of ~i~ ~e n~mes ~i~y,
Isin~ the pu~ of a ~e name ~s to d~ui~ ~ u~l you’re ready
lit ~uJ~ ~di~tly s=mgli~ things if we’re ~tling to/u= ~y
I~nd~ 4.0," in
lelim=nale all the ~nfuseon ~T ~n~ ~s~ioning b~ ~ k~ the
I~nte~ simple and ~ear. Peo~e unOe~nd that ~n3.x ~11 ~olve,
land we’ve told them ~ ~1[ one day inco~mte 32-b~ne~= We ~on~
Ihave to fi~ explazn
Iba~ to ~n3.x an~ then relate ~ ~ again to ~n~.
Ill not ~n4. then ju= ~he ne~ ve~zon of ~nd~" a~ fade o= the
lu~ o~
IDi~o ~h Cairn. ~he obje=-onent~ vemzon of ~n~," or
I’obje~-onenl~ te~nol~zes for t~e ~n~ family. ~i~
I~e-named Cairn." And then slay 0rap u~ of Cairn o~e the
Ihouse. ~e~, well ~ave exa~ly the
lilts =nto the family as =ts tzme appma~es: eso. if different ~ of
I,t gel =n~t~ at ~,fferent tzmes.
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